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AYWes to thus Papxr nut be written on the puper provided sepirately 

Te time gen at the head of this Paper is the time allowed for writing the anshers. 

tel 

You widl mot he allowed to wrte dseing the first 15 minufes 

Section An complsery 
Jou must attempt one question frun each of the Sectlons B Cand D and one other qestion rom aty 

LITERATURE IN ENGLISH 

(ENGLISH PAPER- 2) 

TN tine ts to b speni in reading the question paper 

In Venice 

usinum Marks 60 

Time allewed: Two Aeur 

The intended marks for questioRs or purts of questons are giten in hruckels 

A1 Beimont 

At Padu 

Choose the correct answers to the guestions from the given options. 

In a monastery 

(a) Pride 

(Do not copy the questions, write 0NLE the correct answers.) 

(h) Fnvv 

The uer har four Sections 

Where does Portia say that she and Nerissa will stay until their hushands' return? 

ic) Vengetulness 

Id) Grecd 

mrigit resen ed 

All que stions in Scction A mast be answered 

Sectton of sor chvice 

SECTKON A 

What aspect of Shylock's nature is revealed in his words, le hait fish withal: 

if it wall feed nothing clse. il will feed any tevenge 

(Atempt all quests from ths Section 
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(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

(viii) 
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Gratiano exclaims, "We are the Jasons, we have won the leccc." In this 

context, the word 'Meece' refers to 

(a) Potia and Nerissa 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

"Thc quality of mercy is not straincd." Who says this to whom? 

Wool of the golden ram 

(a) Duke to Shyleck 

A wam, woollen blanket 

(b) Gratiano to Shylock 

Bassanio and Gratiano 

(c) Portia to Shylock 
(d) Bassanio to Shylock 
What does Portia ask ofAntonio as a remembrance before she leaves thc courtroom? 

(C) 

(a) his ring 

(b) the knife 

(d) his gloves 

(c) 

When Lorcnzo says, 'Fair ladies, you drop manna in the way / Of stavcd 

the scroll 

people.' he means that Portia and Nerissa have 

(a) preparcd a banquet for their husbands 
(b) brought good news for Lorenzo and Antonio 

(d) retumed the rings to Bassanio and Gratiano 
brought divine food from the monastery 

Which of the following statements is NOT truc of Maggic? 
(a) She was sent to the poorhouse 

(b) She was bedridden 

(ç) 

(c) She had an injurcd spine 

(d) 

(d) She had suffered a fall 

The short story "The Little Match Girl' can be called a (airy tale because 
(a) it is set in fairy land 

(b) it has clements of magic and fantasy 

the litle girl meets her fairy godmother 
the littie girl maries a prince 



(ix) 

() 

(xi) 

(xii) 

(xiii) 
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Why did the Gujar woman strike the big brass gurrahs with a stick? 
(a) to produce a musical effet 

(b) to quicten the buflalocs 
(c) to scc which oncs were cmpty 

(U) to fighten the crocodiles 

Choose the option that lists the sequcnce of evcnts in the corrcct order. 

3 

4 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

When the rain stoprd, they rushed outdoors, forgctting all about Margot 

in their cageme<s to cxperience the wanth of the sun. 

The children caried the pleading and protesting Margot to the closct and 
locked her in. 

It was thcn that thcy realiscd with shame that Mfargot was still lockcd in 

the closct; they had deprived her of what she longed for the most - the sun. 

Al too soon, the bricf summer cndcd, and the children hurricd indoors to 

cscapc the heavy rains. 
4,3,2, 1 

3, 1, 2, 4 

() 2, 1, 4,3 

(a) 

1,3, 4, 2 

In My Grcatest Olympic Prize, 'Der Fuhrer' refers to 

(a) Hitler 

(c) 

(b) A Ncgro 

(c) Nazi youth 

(d) A sophomorc 
Which of the following lines contains the same literary devicc as the onc in 

I wandered loncly as a cloud, from Wordsworth's pocm, DafModils? 

'And miles to go before I slcep/ And miles to go before I sleep' 

(b) 'Fresh as a rose in June" 

Thus Nature spoke- The work was done' 

(d) You're onc month on in the middlc of May' 

Which of the following statements is used by Angelou to describe the cagcd bird? 

He opens his throat to sing 

(b) He dares to claim the sky 

(c) He leaps on the back of the wind 

(d) He thinks of another breeze 
Turn Ove 



(xiV) 

(XV) 

(Ö) 

(xvi) 

When did the angel appcar to Abou Ben Adhem? 
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(a) On a moonless night 

Question 2 

(b) Three nights in a row 

(c) Two nights in succession 

(d) Twice the same night 
Select the option that shows the correct relationship between Statements (1) 

and (2) from Browning's pocm, 'The Patriot'. 
Statement I. 
Statement 2. There's nobody on the house-tops now. 

(a) () mcans the same as (2) 

(b) () is a contrast of (2) 
(c) 

The old walls rocked with the crowd and cries. 

(d) () is false and (2) is true 

() is true and (2) is false 

The cight other athletes stopped in their tracks' means that they 

(a) stood poised to run 

(c) 

(b) tuncd slowly around 

(d) 
slowed down gradually 

halted quite suddenly 

Portia: 

SECTIONB 

(Answer one or more questions from this Section) 

Read the extract given below and answer the questions that follow: 

DRAMA 

(The Merchant of Venice by William Shakespeare) 

Away then! I am lock'd in one ofthem: 
Ifyou do love me, you will find me out. 
Nerissa and the rest, stand all aloof 

Where does the scene take place? 

Let music sound while he doth make his choice; 

Then, if he lose, he makes a swan-like end, 
Fading in msic: 

What does Ponia mean when she says, Ipou do love me, you willfind me out. ? 

(3) 
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Question 3 

What TvO words would you use to describe Portia's (eelings at this point? 
Give a reason for your anrer 

Ixplain ortia's reference to 'swan-like cnd' 

Later in the sccnc, Portia gives IBasunio a gif. 
What docs she give him? 

What does this gil symbolise? 

What is the theme of the song sung in the background when Bassanio makes 
his choice? 

Rcad the cxtract given below and answcr the questions that follow: 
And I bescech jou, 

Wrest once the law to your authority 
To do a great right, do a lile wrong. 
And curb this cruel devil of his will 

How is thc theme reflected in the choice he makes? 
What docs Basunio find in the casket that he chooses? 

Bassanio: 

Portia: 

Who is on trial? 

It must not be There is no power in I'enice 
Can alter a decree established 

Twill be rccorded for a prccedent, 

Why is this person on trial? 

Explain in your own words Bassanio's request to Portia in the given extract. 
What reason does he give for his request? 
How docs Portia respond to Bassanio's rcquest? 
What TWO reasons does shc give for her response? 
Who docs Bassanio refer to as 'this crucl devil'? 

What is this person's response to Portia's words in thec given extract? 
How is the 'cruel devil' punishcd at the end of the trial? 

How fair, in your opinion, is this punishment? 
Justify your responsec. 
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(3) 
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Quotion 4 

the qucstions that follow: 

() 

(u) 

Red the following ctract from Norah Burke's short story, 'The llue Bead' and answcr 

(üi) 

(iv) 

(V) 

SECTIONC 

(Aner one or more qucstlonu from this Sectlon ) 

Question 5 

T24 012 

PROSE -SIORT STORIES 

(Treavure Trove - A Collection of Poems and Short Stories) 

On the wey Ack she met her mother, out of breath, come to look for her. and 
scolding 

Idd not sce till lwas home thot you nere not there I thought something must 
hnr hupncd to you 

And Sibia, bursting with her story, cricd, "Something did!'" 
What are the tasks that Sibia was requircd to perform from a very young age? 
What had delaycd Sibia and separated her from the other village women on her 
way home that day? 
What was Sibia doing when she heard the Gujar woman's cry for help? 
What werc the dangers that thc crocodile had to ovcrcome before it could grow 
into the ferocious crcature that Sibia encountered? 

How docs Sibia's knowledge of the ways of the jungle help her fight the 
crocodilc? 

Compure and contrast the mother's mood with Sibia's in the giv en extract. 
Give one reason to explain why cach onc of them was feeling this way. 

Read the following extract from Jesse Owens's short story, 'My Greatest Olympic Prize" 
and answcr the questions that follow: 

Iwasn't too worricd about all this. I'd trained, sneated and disciplincd my sclf 
for six years, with the Games in mind. IWhile Iwas going over on the boat, ull I 
could think about was taking home one or hso of those gold nicdals I had my 
c)e especially on the running broad jump. 

6 
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|hat d Owes mean by 'all this? 

(M) 

What Games does he refet to? 

124 012 

What made Owens confidmt ofinning a gold tneal or tuo? 
1Nat was the 'sarprise' that Ilitlecr had Lert hiden from the world? 
How ddOwens focl when he came fase to (axe with the 'surpriseT 
Desnh Owens' erformanxe in the brd jump trials. 
I|hut dous illd his mind at this time? 

Question 6 

What maes Lw Long's behaliour at he Games' truly remarkable in he 
ontext of the times? 

ldentity NthiL Omog to the shor ston'My Grealest Olympic Inze 
and the em 'Nine Gold Medals'. 

SECTIOND 

(Anwer one or more questions from this Secction) 

Read the following cxtract from Lcigh llunt's poem, Abou Ben Adhem' and answcr he 
questions that follow: 

POETRY 

(Treasure Trove -A Collection of P'ocms and Short Stories) 

Excccding race hal made Ben Adhem boBd. 

And to the presence in the room he said. 
The pocm begins with a blessing. What is this blessing? 

Explain its significance. 

Explain in your own words the following lines and phrases from the ocm: 

(a) 'Making it rich and like a lily in bloom. 

(c) A grcat wakening light 

(b) A look made of all sweet accord 

What was the angel doing in Abou Ben Adhem's room? 

What did Abou ask the angel? 

(3) 

(4) 

(3] 

(3] 

(3) 
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(iv) 

(v) 

() 

Question 7 

(i) 

Read the following extract from Robert Browning's pocm, 'The Patrlot' and answer the 
questions that follow: 

(iii) 

(v) 

(iv) 

Wny did Abou say to the angel, "\Wite me as onc that loves his fellow men") 

(Gie the context) 

Explain the last line of the pocnm: And lot Ben Adhem 's name led ull he rest 
Ifyou had to give the pocm a difflerent titte, what would you call it? 

T24 012 

Give a rcason for your answer. 

Alack, it was I who leaped at the sun 

To give it my loving frlends to keep! 
Nought man could do, have l left undone: 

And you see my harvest, what I reap 
This very day, now a jear is run. 

What can you conclude of the Patriot's mood from the given lines? 
Quote the line from the given extract which tells us that the Patriot did his 
utmost to satisfy his people? 
The last line of the extract suggests that a ycar has gone by. 
How had the spcaker been treatcd a year ago? 

How did the situation change a ycar later? Give details of his present state. 
Why were only a 'palsicd few' onlookers seated at the windows? 
Where had the other townspeople gone? 
Why had they gone there? 

How is the speaker's faith in God revcaled at the end of the pocm? 
Do you think the pocm cnds on a note of hopc or despair? Justify your answer. 

(3] 

[3) 
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